
ONTO FLOWER SALES 
ANNOUNCEMENT:  the ONTO committee will be taking orders for 
ONTO flowers through January 1, 2021.  Flower greetings will be 

mailed around Winter State Convention (or distributed to Exec Council 
members attending in person). We will be continuing the tradition 
that began last year with colorful paper flowers inscribed with your 

personal message - easy to transport and you can keep them in a 
memory book. 

  

PRICING for 2020-2021 

$2 each, 6 for $10, or 12 for $20 

ORDERS ARE DUE BY JANUARY 1, 2021 
The number of flowers you pay for should equal the number of messages you submit 

(Flowers will only be mailed/delivered if payment is received prior to January 25th - see below) 

 HOW TO ORDER & PAY 

The easiest way to order is to use the online form “ONTO Flower Submission” with this link: 

https://forms.gle/tKw3T9JTXpbKFFSr7 

After you submit your messages, please remember to pay for your orders!   

Make your check to “Minnesota Women of Today” 

Mail to:  Cat Shuman - ONTO Flowers 

          9640 Goodrich Av NE, Monticello MN  55362 

FLOWER DELIVERY 
Each message you submit will be placed on a colorful paper flower.  Flowers will be sorted and packaged by 
recipient’s name and mailed to the address on file toward the end of January.  If you order flowers for exec 

council members that attend convention, they will be hand delivered to them.   

QUESTIONS?  Contact Cat Shuman at cob@mnwt.org or 612.812.9198  

 

If you prefer to handwrite your messages, you can use the form from my Fall State CIP or  

go to my COB webpage to download and print the ONTO Flower Message Form. 

In your message, you must include name and position/chapter of the person to receive the flower, and your name.   

(Please stay within the square boxes because your messages will be copied onto square labels.☺) 

Remember to send your messages along with your check when you pay for your flower orders. 

https://forms.gle/tKw3T9JTXpbKFFSr7
mailto:cob@mnwt.org

